Welcome to the Employee and Family Assistance Program (EFAP) Orientations!

Register for one of our live webinars using the links below:

**Employee Orientation:**  
(for Employees and Leaders)  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6CZ4t3XYR4OKta_v3VjqMA](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6CZ4t3XYR4OKta_v3VjqMA)

This Webinar includes:

- In-depth overview of the EFAP.
- Description of each individual service.
- How and when to access the program.
- Confidentiality commitment.

**Key Person Orientation:**  
(for Leaders Only)  
[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9TRI__VkQHu1YXxTbLtQeg](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9TRI__VkQHu1YXxTbLtQeg)

This Webinar includes:

- Brief overview of the EFAP.
- Information on supporting Employees.
- Information on EFAP resources available to Leaders only.

You can also use the link below to view our quick EFAP Overview video!

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKjQV6gmP38&feature=youtu.be&rel=0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKjQV6gmP38&feature=youtu.be&rel=0)